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Abstract: Using empirical model is one of the approaches of evaluating sediment yield. This research is aimed at predicting erosion 
and sedimentation in Garmiyan area at Kurdistan Region, Iraq used EPM (erosion potential model) incorporating into GIS 
(geographic information system) software. This basin area is about 1,620 km2. It has a range of vegetation, slope, geological, soil 
texture and land use types. The spatial distribution of gully erosion shows three main zones in the studied area (slight to moderate 
gully, high gully and sever fluvial erosion). They form about 10%, 89% and 1% of gully erosion in the studied area respectively. The 
results of the EPM model show that the values of the coefficient of erosion Z are classified as moderate to high erosion intensity. 
They increase northward due to increasing of slope, elevation and rate of precipitation that generate Hortonian overland flow, which 
is due to high discharge and huge fluvial erosion power that cause ground surface erosion to produce large quantity of sediment. The 
results of GSP (spatial sediment rate) are increasing northward similar to Z due the same reasons, while the value of total sediment 
rate, shows different values for each watershed because they are mainly affected by the total watershed area. 
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1. Introduction 

Soil erosion is a major problem throughout the 

world. It is one of the most significant environmental 

degradation processes and has been accepted as a 

serious problem arising from agricultural 

intensification, land degradation and possibly due to 

global climatic change [1]. 

Information on the factors leading to soil erosion 

can be used as a perspective for the development of 

appropriate land use plan. According to Refs. [1-5], 

factors that influence soil erosion are: rainfall intensity, 

soil type, slope and land cover. Thus the reliability of 

estimated soil loss is based on how accurately the 

different factors were estimated or prepared, because 

of earth surface differs from one area to another. 

                                                           
Corresponding author: Nadhir Al-Ansari, professor, 

research fields: water resources and environmental engineering. 

Estimating the erosion, annual sedimentation and 

preparing soil erosion landscape are essential for soil 

conservation projects and erosion control. Such 

information is essential for assigning erosion control 

measures suitable for the region. 

The interaction of the mentioned factors causes 

spatial variation of erosion in its rates and types in the 

studied area. These types of erosion include sheet, rill 

and gully erosions in which water from sheet flow 

areas runs together and forms rills. According to   

Ref. [6], gully erosion causes real problem to soil. It 

tends to be deep, long, narrow and continuous or 

discontinuous. 

The studied area is suffering from land degradation 

due to hilly topography, inappropriate agricultural 

practices such as excessive soil tillage and cultivation 

of steep lands and low vegetation cover. Climate is 

characterized by long dry periods followed by erosive 
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rainfall. 

Due to lack of sediment gauging station in the 

studied area, it is hard for anticipating and evaluating 

watershed’s erodibility and making priority in soil 

conservation for evaluating erosion and sediment 

yield. It is necessary to take help from quantitative 

and qualitative models such as EPM (erosion potential 

model), which was applied on many watersheds in 

nearby area. 

The studied area is located about 62 km south of 

Sulaimani City and 104 km east of Kirkuk City in 

Kurdistan Region, Iraq. It lies between longitudes 

45°10′~45°32′ E and latitudes 34°40′~35°02′ N with 

an area of 1,620 km2 as shown in Fig. 1. It is bounded 

by Gulan and Zarda Mountains at the north and 

Shakal Mountain at the south. Sirwan River Valley 

forms the eastern boarder of the studied area. The 

western side is surrounded by many mountains, which 

are represented by Seyara, Dari Khila and 

Chwarmilan Mountains. It also involves part of the 

western half of the middle Sirwan River Basin, 

located between Kalar and Darbandikhan districts that 

consists of many watersheds extending from west to 

east.  

The goal of this research is to estimate erosion and 

sediment yield in eight watersheds in the studied area 

using EPM in GIS (geographic information system) 

environment. 

2. Materials and Methods 

It is essential to prepare and analyze the different 

types of data with regard to soil erosion and sediment 

yield estimation, as there are many factors that affect 

soil erosion. Different sources and types of data were 

used in this study. The basic data used in this study 

included: (1) a DEM (digital elevation model) with  
 

 
Fig. 1  Location of the studied area.  
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30 m cell size; (2) soil and geologic maps of Iraq with 

scale 1:1,000,000 and 1:250,000; (3) Landsat 7 image 

(ETM (Enhanced Thematic Mapper)); (4) monthly 

climate data from the Kalar and Darbandikhan 

meteorological stations. These data were processed 

using the ArcGIS software. For each parameter of the 

model, a different GIS layer was created. 

Due to lack of field measurements, soil erosion and 

sediment yield in the studied area, it is required that 

the application of experimental model EPM in this 

study which applied in nearby area by many 

researchers [7-9]. The affective factors, in this model, 

include soil erosion, topography, lithology, soil type, 

land use—land cover and climate factors. 

2.1 Gull Erosion 

This type of erosion is conspicuous and distinct in 

most of the studied area. Therefore, the rate of gully 

erosion, for each square kilometer in the studied area, 

had been calculated and mapped depending on the 

drainage network map by ArcGIS software using the 

equation bellow: 

GE = ΣL/A             (1) 

where: 

GE = rate of gully erosion (km/km2); 

L = length of gullies (km); 

A = unit area (km2). 

2.2 EPM (Erosion Potential Model) 

Due to the lack of the sediment measurement 

station in the studied area, the Gavrilovic model (EPM) 

was used for the determination of the mean annual 

sediment yield. Gavrilovic [2-5] proposed an 

analytical equation for determining the annual volume 

of detached soil due to surface erosion. The EPM is a 

model for qualifying the erosion severity and 

estimating the total annual sediment yield. The EPM 

involves a parametric distributed model, and is used 

for predicting annual soil erosion rates and annual 

sediment yield. 

According to Refs. [7, 9], the four main factors in 

EPM model are erosion (Φ), land uses (Xa), rock and 

soil erosion sensitivity (Y) and the average slope (I), 

which are analyzed in watershed units. Bagherzadeh 

and Daneshvar [10] stated that in EPM model, 

erosion processes are the interaction of three 

naturally occurring factors controlling erosion 

development, which are geology, topography and 

climate, while land use is entirely man-dependent 

(anthropogenic). In the Gavrilovic model, the 

coefficient of erosion intensity Z is calculated by the 

following equation: 
Z = Y · Xa (Φ + I0.5)        (2) 

where: 

Y = sensitivity of rock and soil to erosion; 

Xa = land use coefficient; 

Φ = erosion coefficient of watershed; 

I = mean watershed slope. 

The accurate way for determining erosion 

coefficient is providing geomorphologic map of 

watersheds up to facieses or sampling units. Therefore, 

the amount of erosion coefficient can be obtained 

based on Table 1, for each sampling unit.  

The soil erosion sensitivity coefficient map was 

obtained based on point to geomorphologic and 

peddological map for each sampling unit according to 

Table 2, while the amount of land use coefficient was 

determined according to Table 3. By using DEM of 

the studied area, slope map was provided, then the 

average slope was calculated. After calculation of 

erosion intensity Z, it will be evaluated and classified 

according to Table 4. 

In this method, the volume of soil erosion in the 

watershed is calculated by the following equation: 

WSP = T · H · π · Z1.5        (3) 

where: 

WSP = annual volume of soil erosion (m3/km2/yr); 

H = mean annual precipitation (mm/yr); 

Z = erosion coefficient; 

T = temperature coefficient which is calculated by 

the following equation: 

T = (t/10 + 0.1)0.5          (4) 
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Table 1  Erosion coefficient point in facieses or sampling units [7].  

Number Explanation of erosion properties in facieses or sampling units (Ф) Erosion coefficient (Ф) 

1 The area that immensely covered by head cat or gully erosion  1 

2 The area that covered 80% by gully erosion or rill erosion 0.9 

3 50% of the area covered by gully erosion or rill erosion 0.8 

4 
The area that immensely covered by surface erosion, mass movement and with less 
Karst, gully erosion and rill erosion 

0.7 

5 The vast area has surface erosion without severe erosion 0.6 

6 50% of quarter covered by surface erosion which merge by white point 0.5 

7 Surface erosion observed in 20% of the area 0.4 

8 The area without erosion 0.3 

9 Agriculture land with less erosion 0.2 

10 Range and forest land with less erosion 0.1 
 

Table 2  The soil erosion sensitivity coefficient [7]. 

Number The properties of facieses or sampling units (Y) Sensitivity coefficient (Y) 

1 Sand, gravel, schist, salty, loess, dissolved limestone and salt 1 

2 Loess, tof, alkali and salty soil, step soil 0.9 

3 Limestone weathering, clay, loess without dissolved 0.8 

4 Red sand and Flaishi sediment 0.7 

5 Tiny schist, mica schist, gneiss, schist and arailite 0.6 

6 Limestone, humus soil 0.5 

7 Brown forest soil and rocky soil 0.4 

8 Black or gray Hyrmopher soil 0.3 

9 Chernosom soil and alluvial sediment with suitable texture 0.2 

10 Igneous, metamorphic and crystalline Rock 0.1 
 

Table 3  The land use and land cover coefficient [7].  

Number Land use condition (Xa) Coefficient 

1 Very poor rangeland condition 1 

2 Poor rangeland condition 0.9 

3 Moderate rangeland condition 0.8 

4 Good rangeland condition 0.7 

5 Continuous farm land and alfalfa farms 0.6 

6 Rocky land 0.5 

7 Arbor 0.4 
 

Table 4  The soil erosion intensity coefficient [8, 9].  

Number Z Value Erosion intensity 

1 < 0.20 Very low 

2 0.20~0.40 Low 

3 0.40~0.70 Moderate 

4 0.70~1.00 High 

5 > 1.00 Very high 
 

where: 

t = mean of annual air temperature (°C). 

The sediment production rate in this model is 

calculated based on the ratio of eroded materials in 

each section of the stream to the total erosion in the 

whole watershed area, and the equation is: 

Ru = 4(P · D)0.5/(L + 10)  (5) 

where: 

Ru = coefficient of sedimentation; 

P = circumference of the watershed; 

L = watershed length (km); 

D = height difference in watershed area (km). 

After calculation of the Ru value, the spatial 

sediment rate is estimated by the following equations: 

GSP = WSP · Ru    (6) 

GS = GSP · F    (7) 
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where: 

GSP = spatial sediment rate; 

WSP = volume of soil erosion; 

Ru = coefficient of sedimentation; 

GS = total sediment rate (m3/yr); 

F = total watershed area (km2). 

3. Factors Description and Results 

3.1 Lithology 

Lithology strongly influences geomorphology of an 

area by controlling erosional processes, as rock 

erodibility relies on it. As a consequence, it influences 

the speed of erosional processes [11]. According to 

Refs. [12, 13], sedimentary rocks vary greatly in their 

ability to resist weathering and erosion. 

As it is clear from the geological formations of the 

studied area, all the rocks that appear and crop out are 

sedimentary rocks. They are of two types: clastic and 

non-clastic sedimentary rocks.  

Clastic sedimentary rocks cover more than 99% of 

the studied area and are represented by different types 

of conglomerate, sandstone, siltstone and claystone, 

which comprise the lithology of Fat’ha, Injana, 

Mukdadiya and Bai Hassan Formations with 

quaternary deposits (Fig. 2). Non-clastic sedimentary 

rocks are of bio-chemical origins that cover less than 

1% of the studied area. They include well-bedded, 

highly fractured lagoonal limestone of Pilaspi 

Formation, and evaporatic bed rocks of gypsum with 

5 m thickness that belong to the lower part of Fat’ha 

Formation at the northern part of the studied area. The 

gypsum bed rock has local effects on geomorphology 

of the studied area in contrast to limestone beds, due 

to very small spatial representation of it relative to the 

other bed rocks that forming the studied area. Hence, 

its affect will be within the valley scale in contrast to 

limestone, which is forming a huge landscape of very 

high and long mountain ridge of Gulan anticlie. It is 

forming the northern part of Daradoin watershed  

(Fig. 2). 

The clastic sedimentary rocks are responsible for 

the formation of most of the landforms in the studied 

area that locate in south of the Gulan mountain ridge. 

They form Pulkana, Qarachil, Saidkhalil, Tazade, 

Isayi, Parewla, Qalatopzan watersheds with the 

southern part of Daradoin watershed. They form many 

mountain ridges in the region like Shakal Mountain at 

the south, and Seyara, Dari Khila and Chwarmilan 

Mountains at the western side. 

It can be noted that the unconsolidated deposits are 

occupying the low lands and main stream with river 

valleys, due to very gentle slope of these lands that 

cause a decrease of velocity and power function of the 

surface runoff to erosion, at which the sedimentation 

processes are prevailing and predominating the 

erosional processes. This means that the topography 

of the studied area is greatly influenced by lithologic 

characteristics of the geologic units. The above 

lithologic variations have a great influence on forming 

the landforms, due to variation in response of rock 

layers to erosional processes, and it causes differential 

erosion. In this perspective, rocks are often referred to 

“hard”/“resistant” or “weak”/“non-resistant” to 

erosional processes. As a consequence to that, the 

sedimentary rocks in the studied area have been 

classified on the basis of the description of the 

sedimentary rocks respond to erosional processes that 

made by Hugget [12] as shown in Table 5.  

In addition to types of rock, particle size and rock 

composition, also permeability determines the 

quantity of surface flow. According to Refs. [14, 15], 

permeability of the bed rock is inversely proportional 

to the rate of erosion processes. As the permeability 

decreases, the rate of erosion increases due to the 

decrease of water percolation and infiltration into the 

rock beds, and promotes surface runoff that is 

enlarging the power function of water to erode the 

ground surface, causing the increase of drainage 

density and vice versa. The rock strata of the studied 

area has been classified depending on permeability. 

The rock permeability increases parallel to their 

resistance to erosion. 
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Fig. 2  Lithologic map of the studied area.  
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Table 5  Classification of the rocks in the studied area depending on rock permeability [12].  

Types of sedimentary 
rocks 

Genetic classification 
of sedimentary rock 

Geologic units 
Sedimentary rocks 
response to erosion 

Permeability range 
(L/day/m2) 

Sedimentary 
rock (%) 

Unconsolidated 
deposits 

Clastic 
Polygenic, Bajada, 
stream (valley) and 
Sirwan flood deposits 

Weakest 400,000~40,000,000 28.35 

Claystone, marlstone, 
siltstone, sandstone 

Clastic 
Fat’ha and Injana 
Formations 

Weak (little resistant) to 
moderate 

0.000004~40 3.99 

Claystone, sandstone, 
and conglomerate 

Clastic Mukdadiya Formation Weak to moderate hard 0.000004~4,000 27.03 

Conglomerate Clastic 
Bai Hassan Formation, 
river terraces and Bamo 
conglomerate 

Moderately hard ≈ 4,000 39.69 

Limestone 
Non-clastic 
(biochemical) 

Pilaspi Formation Hard 0.004~400 0.94 

Total     100 
 

Tables 5 shows that the erosional process in the 

studied area operates in a differentiated way, where 

resistant rocks crop out next to non-resistant rocks: as 

the erosional process proceeds, an uneven surface 

originates where more resistant rocks, slowly and 

hardly eroded, stand higher above less resistant rocks, 

which are eroded more quickly and easily. 

Gulan anticline consists of hard and resistant rocks 

forming huge mountainal ridge with elevation   

1,110 m a.s.l (above sea level) extending 10 km along 

northern part of Daradoin watershed valley. 

Lithologically, Daradoin watershed valley consists of 

rhythmic alternation of claystone (soft) and sandstone 

(moderate resistant) at the northern part of the 

watershed, between Gulan Mountain and the main 

stream valley, whereas the southern part of Daradoin 

watershed comprises alternation of conglomerate, 

sandstone and claystone, with increase of 

conglomerate (moderate hard) percent southward 

forming Chwarmilan and Kakarash Mountains. The 

elevation reaches 1,160 m a.s.l. at Chwarmilan 

Mountain that consists of moderately hard standing 

resistant conglomerate of Mukdadiya and Bai Hassan 

Formations. 

At Qalatopzan watershed, the southeastern plunge 

of Azhdagh anticline consists of the alternation of 

conglomerate, sandstone and claystone of Mukdadiya 

Formation with increase of course grain conglomerate 

upward to the flank of the plunge, and upper part of 

the formation that forms Darikhila and Qarakhan 

Mountains. Whereas Isayi anticlinal watershed 

consists of alternation of claystone, sandstone and 

conglomerate with increase of fine grain rock strata 

toward the core of the anticline, that mainly consists 

of alternation of sandstone and claystone with 

elevation 350 m a.s.l, while at the flank of the 

anticline, it reaches more than 1,100 m a.s.l. at 

Darikhila Mountain, which consists of Bai Hassan 

conglomerate. The same reasons are repeated for other 

part of the studied area, at which the conglomerate 

bed rocks form higher elevated area, whereas 

claystone and siltstone with clayi rich sandstone 

forming lower elevated area. 

As a consequence, the effects of differential erosion 

are particularly evident on stratified and differently 

erodible rocks. In this case, the result of erosion is the 

formation of steep and abrupt faces of rock that mark 

the outcrop of the more resistant layers; the steep 

faces of a cuesta, the rock terraces of a step like slope 

or the scarp of a mesa are typical products of 

differential erosion in the studied area. According to 

Refs. [11, 12], the lithologic variation causes 

differential erosion and produces inverse relief where 

structural lows occupy high areas (perched syncline), 

and structural highs occupy low areas (breached 

anticline). The south of Bardasure, Chamchamal and 

southeastern plunges of Azhdagh anticlines are best 

examples of breached anticline, whereas 

Lalikhan-Darka area and Parewla watershed are good 

examples of perched synclines. 
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3.2 Slope 

Slope is a prominent factor for assessing the runoff 

and water conservation. Watershed morphology and 

drainage density are strongly influenced by hill slope 

processes. The structure of catchment topography 

depends, to a large extent, on the interaction between 

hill slopes and channel processes [16]. Normally, the 

higher the slope, the greater will be the run off speed 

with least percolation [17]. According to Ref. [13], it 

causes more powerful geomorphic processes and 

increases the rate of bed rock channel incision. On the 

bases of slope classification proposed by Young [18], 

which are illustrated in Table 6, slope angle, in the 

studied area, has been classified into seven classes 

(Fig. 3):  

(1) The first class, level to very gentle slope, is 

forming 27.74% of the studied area, which occupies 

the lower and middle reaches of Pungala, Qarachil, 

Saidkhalil, Tazade and Isayi watersheds at southern 

part of the studied area, and forms low land at 

northern part of the studied area. It also forms the 

lower parts of main stream valleys of Parewla, 

Qalatopzan and Daradoin watersheds at northern part; 

(2) The second class is gentle slope forming the 

highest percentage of 36.33% of the studied area that 

occupies the middle and upper reaches of Pungala, 

Qarachil, Saidkhalil, Tazade and Isayi watersheds at 

southern part and forms middle reach of 

Darka-lalikhan area at northern part of the studied 

area; 

(3) The third class, moderate slope, comprises 

23.25% of the studied area which makes the upper 

reaches of Pungala, Qarachil, Saidkhalil, Tazade and 

Isayi watersheds at southern part and Darka-lalikhan 

area at northern part of the studied area. Also it 

comprises most of the area of Parewla, Qalatopza and 

Daradoin watersheds; 

(4) The fourth class, moderately steep slope, makes 

10.12% of the studied area. It forms the slope of upper 

reaches of Parewla, Qalatopzan and Daradoin 

watersheds, whereas it comprises the upper reach 

valleys at southern part; 

(5) The fifth, sixth and seventh classes, steep, very 

steep and vertical slopes, are forming 2.14%, 0.38% 

and 0.04% of the studied area respectively. These three 

classes make the slopes of upper reach valleys of Parewla, 

Qalatopzan and Daradoin watersheds with few valleys 

at the top of doming area at southwestern part. 

The calculated slopes reveal that very gentle to 

gentle slopes cover 64.07% of the studied area, and 

moderate to moderate steep slopes cover 33.37%, 

whereas steep to vertical slopes cover 2.56% of the 

studied area. The average slope of the studied area is 

5.04°. Hence, the study can be classified, on the basis 

of prevailing slope class, into two parts: southern to 

southeastern and north to northwestern parts. The 

south to southwestern part is characterized by gentle 

to moderate slope, which is forming the lower parts of 

Pungala, Qarachil, Saidkhalil, Tazade and Isayi 

watersheds. Whereas the north to northwestern part is 

characterized by moderate to vertical slope, especially 

the core of folds that are forming Parewla, Qalatopzan 

and Daradoin watersheds, as well as the upper part of 

Darka-Lalikhan area.  
 

Table 6  Slope description in studied area depending on Ref. [18]. 

Slope description Slope class (degree) Area of each class (%) 

Level to very gentle 0~2 27.742 

Gentle 2~5 36.330 

Moderate 5~10 23.252 

Moderately steep 10~18 10.121 

Steep 18~30 2.138 

Very steep 30~45 0.376 

Precipitous to vertical > 45 0.042 
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Fig. 3  Geomorphological map of the studied area.  
 

The spatial distribution of slope classes reveals that 

the northern and western parts of the studied area have 

been affected by structural geology, which in turn 

reflect the tectonic situation of the region, because the 

slope inclination angles increase with increase of 

relief and structural deformation area—north and 
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westward of the studied area, and later the differential 

erosion and weathering act on the surface and rock 

strata to cause slope development. 

According to Ref. [19], the simplest method for 

mean basin slope computation is: 

Sb = (H)/(A)1/2  (8) 

where  

Sb = mean basin slope; 

A = watershed area (km2); 

H = watershed relief (m). 

The value of mean watershed is important for 

interpreting the surface runoff, velocity of surface 

runoff and the stream load in the watershed. 

The mean slopes of the watersheds in the studied 

area are ranging from 0.038~0.156 with the average 

value 0.077, which is equal to 4.5° into southeast 

direction. Pungala watershed has the minimum mean 

slope value, whereas Daradoin watershed has the 

maximum mean watershed slope. This means that the 

mean watershed slope increases northward due to the 

increase in intensity of folding. It leads to increase the 

hydrologic response of the watershed and promote the 

rate of erosion. 

3.3 Land Use and Land Cover 

The results show that changes in land use due to 

development strategies exposing erosive factors 

include erosion–sensitive geological formations 

consisting largely of alluvium (quaternary), poor 

vegetation and dry farming which in studied area are 

main factors in making sediment available annually 

for erosion and transport (Fig. 4). 

The vegetation cover reflects the climate, 

geomorphology and geology of the studied area. With 

increasing precipitation, relief and decreasing of the 

temperature northward, the oak forest is growing on 

the carbonate rocks of Pilaspi Formation, forming the 

lower tree line of the region and marking the boundary 

between the high and low folded zones. Whereas the 

grass occupies the inter fluve, gently slope ground 

surface and slightly dipping rock strata. Sirwan flood 

plain is occupied by forests, shrub and agriculture. 

Agricultural vegetation also occupies spring’s 

downstream areas. Stream valley deposits are also 

occupied by shrubs (Zhala and Taru) due to shallow 

subsurface water that provides and supplies their roots 

with water. Also crops comprises the gentle slope and 

low land area. The fluvial area, steep slope and 

dipping strata are forming bare land without 

vegetation. The indirect influence of climate on 

erosion is largely related to the way it affects the 

amount and type of vegetation that, in its turn, has an 

important control on the erosivity of some erosional 

agents. The vegetation cover in the studied area has 

been classified into two main classes: 

(1) Natural vegetation, in the studied area covers 

more than 39% of the total area (Table 8) and 

comprises of: (a) Natural forests occupy two areas 

forming two types of forests. It includes the 

mountainous forest that consists mostly of Oak forest 

located at northern part of the studied area and the 

other is restricted to southwestern limb of Gulan 

Mountain with 0.786% of the total studied area, which 

has 30 species per square kilometer; (b) Shrub 

occupies Sirwan River Valley and covers 0.889% of 

the total studied area. This type of vegetation is 

exposed to severe destruction by the human activity 

represented by excavations operated within the 

quarries along the river; (c) grass is forming a thin 

layer of small grass covering most of the hills and 

inter-fluve surfaces of Mukdadiya and Bai Hassan 

Formations with Fat’ha and Injana Formations. It 

grows at the beginning of spring and stays alive with 

green color till the end of this season. It becomes dry 

with light yellowish color during the other seasons. It 

covers nearly 38% of the studied area; 

(2) The agricultural vegetation in the studied area is 

composed of different types of vegetation. It consists 

mainly of two types of vegetation: (a) crop land that 

forms 34.520%; (b) orchards located near Kalar 

district at southern part and covering 0.725% of the 

total studied area. 
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Fig. 4  Land use and land cover map of the area under study.  
 

3.4 Human Impact 

Humans are nowadays powerful erosional agents. 

They are also an important factor of erosion. 

Anthropogenic activities in the studied area are 

restricted to the quarries, agricultural activities and 

road cutting. Quarries occupy and are distributed 

along Sirwan River covering 0.623% of the studied 
area. They caused environmental change along the 
river and caused erosion of the fertile flood plains for 
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natural vegetation and agriculture. Whereas the 

cropping land are cultivated in such a way that 

encourages soil erosion, because the cultivated lines 

have the same slope direction. The cutting road acts as 

a trigger for mass wasting processes along the hill 

slopes. 

3.5 Gully Erosion 

The studied area is classified into six gully erosion 

classes depending on classification proposed by 

Bergsma [21], as illustrated in Table 9. The class 7 is 

absent in the studied area. Hence the spatial 

distribution of gully erosion shows three main zones 

in the studied area that reflects the fluvial erosion 

power:  

(1) the gully erosion classes 1~3 form slight to 

moderate gully erosion zone. It forms more than 10% 

of gully erosion in the studied area, restricted to the 

area of less fluvial power action represented by high 

elevated area especially at water divide between the 

watersheds as it is obvious in gully erosion map   

(Fig. 5);  

(2) it includes gully erosion classes 4 and 5 to form 

high gully erosion zone. This zone of gully erosion is 

dominated in the studied area forming more than  

89% of gully erosion. This means that the fluvial 

erosion power in this zone is more than the previous 

zone.  

The gully erosion reaches its maximum incision at 

the conjunction of the stream branches down slope, 

where erosion power reaches its maximum. It forms 

the core of most of the folds. Also, the human activities 
 

Table 8  Land use and land cover classification of the studied area [20].  

Class number Level 1 Class number Level 2 Area (%) 

1 Urban or built-up land 
11 Residential 1.529 

14 Transportation, communications, and utilities 0.059 

2 Agricultural land 
21 Cropland and pasture 34.520 

21 
Orchards, groves, vineyards, nurseries, and 
ornamental horticultural areas 

0.725  

3 Rangeland 

31 Herbaceous rangeland 36.6 

32 Shrub and brush rangeland within (Sirwan Valley) 1.101 

33 Mixed rangeland 0.899 

4 Forest land 41 Deciduous forest land (ock) 0.786 

5 Water 51 Streams and canals (Sirwan River) 0.339 

7 Barren land 

73 Sandy areas other than beaches (flood plain) 9.224 

74 Bare exposed rock 13.595 

75 Strip mines quarries, and gravel pits 0.623  

Total area (%)  100 
 

Table 9  Gully erosion classification of the studied area [21]. 

Degree of gully erosion Value of gully erosion (km/km2) Descriptive class Area (km2)  Area (%) Percentage

1 0~0.4 Very slight 1.71 0.11 

10.42 2 0.4~1 Slight 20.36 1.25 

3 1~1.5 Moderate 147.05 9.06 

4 1.5~2.7 High 1,194.45 73.57 
89.48 

5 2.7~3.7 Very high 258.29 15.91 

6 3.7~4.7 Sever 1.75 0.11 
0.11 

7 > 4.7 Very sever 0.00 0.00 

Total   1,623.6 100.00 100.00 
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(a) 
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(b) 

Fig. 5  Gully erosion map of the studied area: (a) gully erosion classes values; (b) gully erosion zones values.  
 

affected and contributed this high gully erosion by 

cultivating down slope area for crops with straight 

lines parallel to slope direction. In order to minimize 

the effect of this situation, the cultivated lines must be 

perpendicular to slope direction to reduce fluvial 

erosion power on the ground surface;  

(3) The third zone consists of the gully erosion 

class 6. It forms less than 1% of the gully erosion at 
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the valley floors of Sirwan River and Daradoin stream. 

The gully erosion in these two places indicates high or 

severe fluvial action. 

3.6 EPM Model 

The result of EPM calculation for erosion and 

sediments production of the watersheds in the studied 

area are shown in the Table 10.  

The results have been obtained from all gathered 

data and maps, such as geologic map, soil map, and 

climate data related to geology, geomorphology, 

morphometry, slope, soil type, land use, vegetation 

cover, precipitation and temperature, erodibility and 

finally the field work plays an important role for 

erosion and sediment product calculation. 

The results include the calculated coefficient of 

erosion Z, average annual erosion rate WSP 

(m3/km2/yr) and total sediment rate GS (m3/yr) for 

each watershed in the studied area. 

The results show the spatial variations fact of the 

rate of erosion and sedimentation within the studied 

area, due to the spatial variation of the above 

mentioned factors, which must be taken into 

consideration in calculating erosion rate and 

sediments rate in the model. 

The watersheds values of coefficient of erosion Z 

are classified as moderate to high erosion intensity 

(Table 11). The values increase northward generally 

due to increasing of slope, elevation and rate of 

precipitation that generate Hortonian overland flow, 

high discharge amount and huge fluvial erosion power 

that cause ground surface erosion to produce large 

quantity of sediments. The minimum value of erosion 

coefficient Z belongs to Daradoin watershed. The 

reason is due to the occurrence of vegetation cover 

and natural forest at the northern half of the watershed 

protected the ground surface from erosion and 

affected the result in contrast to other watersheds 

which are characterized by low vegetation cover. The 

results of GSP (spatial sediment rate), for each square 

kilometer, are increasing northward similar to erosion 

coefficient Z due the same reasons, while the value of 

GS (total sediment rate), shows different values for 

each watershed because they are mainly affected by 

the total watershed area. A part of the produced 

sediments along with the rates of sediment within 

watersheds are forming specific types of fluvial 

geomorphic landforms like alluvial fans at the  

outlets of the watersheds, and valleys are filled         

with deposited sediments forming stream deposits. The 
 

Table 10  The calculated erosion and sediment for the watersheds in the studied area.  

Watershed and parameters Pungala Qarachil Saidkhalil Tazade Isayi Parewla Qalatopzan Daradoin 

Y 0.7 0.7 0.7 0.7 0.7 0.7 0.7 0.55 

Ф 0.9 0.9 0.9 0.9 0.9 0.9 0.9 0.9 

Xa 0.8 0.8 0.8 0.9 0.9 0.8 0.9 0.75 

I (%) 0.038 0.081 0.044 0.069 0.068 0.091 0.071 0.156 

Z 0.614 0.663 0.622 0.732 0.731 0.673 0.735 0.534 

T (°C) 22.98 22.95 22.90 22.60 22.43 22.15 22.20 21.50 

T 1.549 1.548 1.546 1.536 1.531 1.522 1.523 1.50 

H (mm) 289 295.000 300 375 423 490 525 650 

WSP (m3/km2/yr) 676.02 775.29 714.78 1,134.07 1,271.78 1,293.71 1,584.25 1,195.67 

P (km) 150.923 117.463 88.668 92.217 98.807 64.182 96.982 66.108 

D (km) 0.730 0.737 0.431 0.787 0.856 0.857 0.865 1.453 

L (km) 37.287 35.141 25.386 28.135 27.492 19.809 24.471 18.983 

Ru 0.888 0.824 0.699 0.894 0.981 0.995 1.063 1.353 

GSP 600.224 639.205 499.485 1,013.372 1,247.853 1,287.494 1,683.771 1,617.285 

F (km2) 363.445 82.736 94.711 131.413 159.635 88.506 147.313 87.180 

GS (m3/yr) 218,148.5 52,885.2 47,306.7 133,170.7 199,201.2 113,950.8 248,042.1 140,994.4 
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Table 11  The erosion coefficient classification of watersheds in the studied area.  

Number Z value [5] Erosion intensity Watershed 

1 < 0.20 Very low - 

2 0.20~0.40 Low - 

3 0.40~0.70 Moderate Pungala, Qarachil, Saidkhalil, Parewla and Daradoin 

4 0.70~1.00 High Tazade, Isayi and Qalatopzan 

5 > 1.00 Very high - 
 

alluvial fans area increases northward due to high 

sediment products and the rapid change of slopes from 

mountainous areas to flat areas that causes a rapid 

decrease of streams velocity and capacity to deposit 

their load at the outlets of the watersheds. 

In addition to natural factors that cause and aid 

erosion and sediments productions, human activities 

also play an important role in these processes. The 

annual cycling of aridity affects the soil properties, 

especially physical properties, making it friable and 

soft to be easily eroded by precipitation and fluvial 

action. The annual cultivation of ground surface, 

during the arid years, accelerates the erosion process 

during the wet season, especially when the cultivation 

direction is concordant with the slope direction. In 

most of the crop lands of the studied area, the 

cultivation directions are parallel to slope directions 

that accelerates ground surface eroding forming rills 

and gullies. 

4. Discussion 

The results of erosion coefficient are influenced by 

all the forming factors of erosion coefficient equation, 

regarding to spatial variation of each factor. 

The soil cover and lithology have nearly the same 

effect all over the studied area, due to slight spatial 

variation. Whereas the vegetation cover show inverse 

proportionality with soil erosion. Qalatopzan, Isayi 

and Tazade watersheds have least vegetation cover 

and high erosion coefficients, while Daradoin 

watershed has more vegetation cover with low erosion 

coefficient. In contrast to vegetation cover watershed, 

mean slope is directly proportional to erosion 

coefficient, as it is obvious from the results in Table 

10. In addition to above factors, precipitation and 

temperature also influence the average WSP (annual 

erosion rate) in the studied area. The average annual 

erosion rate results show direct proportionality with 

precipitation and inverse proportionality with 

temperature. The spatial variation of GSP (spatial 

sediment rate) at Said Khalil watershed has the 

minimum value due to less height difference. Also the 

watershed area impacts on the results, which is 

directly proportional to the total sediment yields that 

product annually from the watersheds. Hence 

Qalatopzan watershed is characterized by high erosion 

and sediment yields. 

These information and knowledge about erosion 

and sediment yield enable appropriate management 

and conservation of soil cover in the studied area. The 

soil conservation programs should initiate from 

Qalatopzan watershed and then Pungala, Isayi, 

Daradoin, Tazade, Parewla, Qarachil and Saidkhalil 

watersheds. Hence quantification of the actual rate 

and pattern of soil erosion and sedimentation is 

necessary for designing degradation control  

strategies. 

The results of the present research demonstrated the 

significant role of vegetation in protection of ground 

surface from erosion at northern part of Daradoin 

watershed. This means that a relatively low natural 

enlargement and quality enhancement of vegetation 

area can cause an important decrease of sedimentation 

yield. In other words, reforestation and improvement 

of scrublands and grasslands quality could be the first 

step in reducing sediment generation rate and water 

velocity and thus in decreasing sediment load, starting 

from the steep slope area and watersheds that 

subjected to high intensity erosion, represented by 

Tazade, Isayi and Qalatopzan watersheds. 
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5. Conclusions 

The present study showed that EPM (erosion 

potential model), with the aid of remote sensing and 

GIS techniques, could be useful tool in the 

identification and analysis of soil loss and sediment 

yield in areas lacking sediment gauging station such 

as Garmiyan area. 

Based on the results, the spatial distribution of gully 

erosion shows three main zones in the studied area 

that reflects the fluvial erosion power: (1) First class is 

slight to moderate gully erosion zone forming more 

than 10% of gully erosion occupying high elevated 

area, especially at water divide between the 

watersheds; (2) Second class is high gully erosion 

zone forming more than 89% of gully erosion. This 

means that the fluvial erosion power in this zone is 

more than the previous zone. The gully erosion 

reaches its maximum incision at the conjunction of the 

stream branches down slope, where erosion power 

reaches its maximum. It is forming the core of most of 

the folds; (3) The third zone consists of the gully 

erosion class forming less than 1% of the gully 

erosion at the valley floors of Sirwan River and 

Daradoin stream. 

The result of the erosion coefficient and sediment 

yield, that obtained from EPM model, shows that 

Pungala, Qarachil, Saidkhalil, Parewla and Daradoin 

watersheds are falling within moderate erosion 

intensity class while Tazade, Isayi and Qalatopzan 

watersheds are falling within high erosion intensity 

class. The average WSP (annual erosion rate), for each 

square kilometer, are increasing northward as like as 

erosion coefficient. While the value of GS (total 

sediment rate), show different value for each 

watershed because they are mainly affected by the 

total watershed area.  

Also, the results of the present research 

demonstrated the significant role of vegetation in 

protection of ground surface from erosion at northern 

part of Daradoin watershed, although, this area had 

high slope. Meanwhile, the results of soil types and 

lithology affect erosion intensity and sediment yields 

uniformly, because they show slight spatial variations 

all over the studied area. And the slope and height 

difference revealed direct proportionality with erosion 

intensity. Thus in the studied area, the quantification 

of the actual rate and pattern of soil erosion and 

sedimentation is necessary for designing degradation 

control strategies especially at the intensely eroded 

area. 
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